
Mrs. Wightman Regains National Tennis Championship.Naturalist First in Big Handicap
Miss Zinderstein Defeated
In Final Match by 6-1, 6-2

Lonpvood Star Humbles Conqueror of Miss Bjur-
stedt in Easy Contest; Miss Goss and Miss
Zinderstein Retain Title in the Doubles

By Fred Hawthome
PHILADELPHIA, June 21..Mrs. George W. Wightman, of Boston,

accomplished a noteworthy feat this afternoon when she regained her
title as national woman lawn tennis champion by defeating Miss Marion
Zinderstein, also of tho Longwood Cricket Club, by the overwhelming
score of 6.1, 6.2, in the final round match on the turf of the Philadel-
ohia Cricket Club.

Thus, after a lapse of eight yet
as tho promier woman player of the
Before she was married.as Miss Hazel

Hotchkiss, of California, Mrs. Wight¬
man won the national honors in 1909,
1910 and 1911. She then virtually re-
tired on her laurels. Miss Mary
Browne, also from the Coast, won the
title in 1912, 1913 and 1914.

In 1915 Miss Molla Bjurstedt ap¬
peared from out of the Noith and
held sway continuously until yesterday,

/ when she met defeat at the hands of
Miss Zinderstein in the semi-final
round. Therefore Mrs. Wightman suc-
cceds the great Norse girl on the
championship throne.

Annexes Two Tltles
Miss Zinderstein, however, did not

leave the courts without her full share
of the glory. Paired with Miss Eleanor
Goss, of New York, she won the na¬
tional doubles title for the second year
in succession by vanquishing Mrs.
Wightman and Miss Eleonora Sears at
9.7, 9.7. To complete a full day,
Miss Zinderstein paired with youngVincent Kichards, of New York, in the
mixed doubles and played a furiously
fast and very brilliant match in tho
final round against Miss Florence Bal-
lin and William T. Tilden, second.
the national clny court champion, win-
ning by a score of 2.6, 11.9. 6.2.

I am only echoing the prevailing sen-
timent of the great gallery at to-day's
match when 1 ?ay that the singlea
event was a very disappointing strug-
gle for. one in which a national cham¬
pionship was to pass. The whole thing
was over in just twenty-eight minutes
after tho first ball waa served, very
nearly a record, in brevity at any rate.
There was never any doubt as to the

final result after the first three games
had .been pluyed. Up to that time we
had not given up hope that Miss Zin¬
derstein, fresh from her great triumph
over Miss Bjurstedt, would find her-
self and give her great opponent a
worthy battle for the honors, at least.

Play Warily at Start
Those opening games were played

with due caution by both, Mrs. Wight¬
man dropping her own service in the
first and Miss Zinderstein following
suit in the second. The older player,
after making a double fault on her
first service in the third game, a rare
thing for her to do, abandoned her soft
stroking and began to hit the ball with
a beautiful pace and uncanny accuracy.
She seemed to know her own strength

and the weak points in her rival's
armor, and went about her work with
perfect confidence.a smiling, easy
confulence that waa in great contrast
to the mental attitude ot* the young
girl in the opposite court.
When Miss Zinderstein found that

che could not "stroke" her fore and
bfcck hand drives and at the same time
kecr> .the ball within the court sho
mp.dfo the error of softening her gatne,
instead of sticking to the hard hitting
style. which is her natural forte.
Coupled with this, she did not go to

the net with her accustomed speed and
confidence, trying to meet Mrs. Wight¬
man on equal terms from back-court.
This sho was never able to do suc-
cessfully, for her opponent had per¬
fect control and kept dropping the ball
very close to the base line.

Fine Change of Pace
The ex-Cnlifornian won the last six

games of the first set, with Miss Zin¬
derstein never approaching the hij*h
standard of play she set against Miss
Rjursteut yesterday. Mrs. Wightman's
lv.ethods were calculated to take all
the sting out of her young rival's
game, for she was ever changing pace,
putting in a baffling chop stroke im-
mediately following one of her,deep
drives.
Almost invariably this s-udden switeh-

ing from deep to short caught Miss
Zinderstein many feet out of position
and she had to stumble fbrward des-
perately to take the ball at her feet
as she ran ln. Anybody familiar with
Mrs. Wightman's chop strokes, par-ticularly on turf, knows just how dif-
ficult a matter it is to dig the ball up.

'(
f
It has no bound io speak of; merely a
promise, and a weak one at that.

"Oh, well, just wait; she will reallystart playing in this next set," re-
marked tho collective gallery, sotto
Voce, as the players changed courts
and began the second set, with Miss
Zinderstein serving. But there was not
much ehantr< until Mrs. Wightman had
won the first twV> games.

Then Miss Zinderstein seemed to
awaken to the fact that she must makeher bid now or never. She tossed hercaution to one side for a brief spaceand swung hard at the ball on herground strokes, and stormed the netfor brilliant overhead plav, Severaltimes sho eluded Mrs. WiRhtman with
tho.se dazzitntf full volley backhandshots that landed the ball just on theside hne and almost impossibly closeto the net.

Makes Spirited Rally
The next three games were keenlyfoi ht, Miss Zinderstein winning thethird and fifth and Mrs. Wightman the

ourth alter some stirnng rallies. Butthe forrrer champion never lost the
marhine-like accuracy of her playingand her anticipation of shots was ex¬
ceptionally good, so that she was gen¬erally "on" the ball, no matter where

, her opponent sought to place it. Mrs.Wightman won the sixth, seventh and
eighth games, for tho set at 6.2, the
match and the championship.It was a wonderful triumph for herand a testimonial to the high qualityof her tennis that she could regain the-*' top after eight years' absence. She nowholds the national indoor, the metro¬
politan and the national turf courttltles, all gained thi-s year.The Jinal round matchos in both the
women's doubles and the mixed doublesbrought far better tennis than the
*tnf'M». -Mrs. Wightman and Miss

. Sears were only beatcn after a most*. desperatc strui'gle on the part of Miss
Zinderstein and Miss Go»», who werepiayir.g m d«f«nc« of their title.
The championg placed their main re-iiancft on atcgresjsion, with hard .hitting,daring chancea and tnany errors fcat-uring their work. They were up

« against a marvcllously Htrorig and
ftrafty defen*J*« game.Parhapg their plan of campaign wasthe b*»t rolution. Certainly it wonfor t.he.m, and that ghould be testenoogh, yet they came mighty clonovto losing, and that in spite of the factthat they bad more carnlng mhot* and
no less than thirteen chance* of endingthe match before they nnslly put overthe winning ghot.

. MUs 8*ar» was both tho «tar and* th* heroine of the match. Sho went
<*n the eoart wlth . badly polled ton-#'©n in her left ankle, yet the fallyfield her own in tho many .izzling ral-

jrs, Mrs. Wightman stands once more

country.
<8>-

The Point Score
FIRST SET

Pts. G.
Mrs. Wightman.2 4 4 4 4 4 4.26 6
Miss Zinderstein.4 2 2 12 1 2.14 1

SECOND SET
Mrs. Wightman.4 4 14 2 4 4 4.27 6
Miss Zinderstein.2 14 14 11 2.16 2

The Summary
Women'a national championshlp slngles

(flnal round) Mrs. George W. Wight¬
man defeated Miss Marlon Zinderstein,
6.1. 6.2.
Women's national championshlp doubles

(flnal round) Miss Marlon Zinderstein
and Miss Kleanor Goss defeated M'&
George \V. Wightman and Miss Eleanora
Seara, 9.7, 9.7.

Girls' national championehlp doubles
(flnul round) .Miss Penelope Anderson
and Miss Elizabeth Warren defeated Miss
Heaton and Misn Kutherine Lauder, 6.2,
6.2.
National championshlp mixed doubles

(fourth round).Miss Molla Biurstedt and
Harry C. Johnson defeated Miss Claro Cas-
sel and Wallace F. Johnson. «.2, 6.2.

Seml-flnal round.Miss Florence Ballln
nnd Willlain T. Tilden, 2d, defeated Mra.
W. H. Prltchard and Louis H. Rowiand.
6.3, 6.3; Miss Zinderstein and Vlncent
Klchards defeated Miss BJurstedt and H.
C. Johnson, 6.4, 8.6.

Final round.Miss Zinderstein and Rlch-
ards defeated Miss Ballln and Tilden.
2.6, 11.9, 0.2

Hes, and this ln spite of the fact that
tho champions singled her out for
their attack. Her handling of Miss
Goss's terrific smashes was masterly,and although there were times when
she had to fairly hobblo into position,she generally managed to get there
and do her bit.

Mrs. Wightman, with a little more
to do than usual, stuck to her task
to the end, and while her errors were
more frequent than usual, this was
because of the very fact that she had
to take many more chances. Miss
Goss, erratic at the beginning, gainedcontrol near the end of the first set
and held it until near the end of the
second, and by that timo Miss Zinder¬
stein came through with an unbeat-'
able brand of volleying game, backed
up by solid driving,

B

Ginton Defeats Newtown
For Lawn Tennis Title

De Witt Clinton defeated Newton in
the final match for the high school
lawn tennis championship of tho greatercity, played on the West Side Courts
at Forest Hills yesterday. The Newtown
boys were no match for their Manhat¬
tan rivals, who won the three singlesand the one doubles match all in
straight sets.
Aylodette, from Clinton, defeated

Clinchy, his Newtown opponent, with¬
out giving him a gam*. Bastien, of
Newtown, put up the best fight of anyof his mates before he bowed to Cohen,of the red and black team, by a score
of 6.3, 7.6.
The summary:
Plngles.Cohen, Clinton, defeated Bna-tlen, Newtown. 6.3. 7.5. Woods. Clintondefeated Srm-dley, Newtown, r,.4 c .1Aylodette. Clinton, defeated Clinchy New¬town, G.0, fj.0.
Doubles.Dittler and Bernsteln. Clinton,defeated Krew and Guyler. Newtown, 6.2

Rice Beats Noted
One-Armed Star in
L. I. Tennis Meet

A big surprlse was sprung ln the
opening round of the Long Islandchampionship singles on the courts ofthe Kings County Lawn Tennis Club,Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon, whenD. E. Rice defeated Harrison R. Hatha-
way, the famous one-armed plaver, instraight sets, 6.2, 6.3. Rice''s fastdrives gave Hathaway little chance for
any volleying, at which he excels.

Just an even hundred contestants
ara represented in tho draw for the
thirty-secontl annual tournament forthe titie. Included in the list aresuch stars as H. L. Westfall, S. How-
ard Voshell, Ichiya Kumagae, IngoHartman, Frank Anderson and others.Westfall won his match handilyfrom Dr. W. H. Ross, 6.3, 6.2, anclalso added J. T. Townsend to his listof victims, winning at 6.1, 7.g.The summan-:
FIRST ROUNp (Long Island champion¬shlp men s singles)..J, \V. Andernon de¬feated OeorRc. Garbe, 6.3, 6.4; Frankl-aii defeated Vv. a. Crowell, 8.3, 6-4- Ai.. Breaunou defeated I. Percy, 6.2 6.4:

«' iT- « T',wrV,"nd, defeated M. Rrennan!«~ir8ir1; "' U w«,",fa'l defeated Dr.r.U, «0^..>-3. «-2; HerberfH. Man-rhester defeated R. K. Koberts, 6 1, 6.t-W llllam M. Flscher defeated H WSchwarta, 6 1. 6.2; Ale*anrier Her de-'reated Allen II. Behr, by default; Dr.M. Langworthy defeated Dr. H. Durhamby default; C. Soper defeated I.. Kott-kan.p. 7-5, 7-6; D. E. R|Ca defeatedHarrison R. Hathaway, 6.2. «.»; GeorgeXV. Cooks defeated Vtne Smlth, 6.3. 6.3-Paul Martin defeated R. M. Beach, 4.i,
t,»f'A°??n R°U^t>-H. L. Weatfall de-ff.ated J, T. Townsend. 6.1, 7_g. q,.,.,,Copeland defeated B. Ijundau, i-i-t, 6.0
r^: « '¦>K- Ha'l8r,<l«feated Howard Fer-rlaa 6.3,6-2; C. A. BIythe defeaterfA. B. Platt, 6.4, 6.l; II. V I.akn rtofeated I.. T. Whytt, 0-3 6-4; Geo.Tltus defeated Edwin Brv 6.3 7-.B-SS". WJwlthler defeated F. b. bgUvle!
reatod Jamea W. Mcrrereau. 7.-r, fl. ».C O Soper defeated Dr. M. I.angworthy,"
C TiU,<m.il»OUISI>TR-- N' IIa"«r 1«'«»tod'. A. Hlythe, 6.3. 6.2 Henrv .u/i.VitW« defeated Ooorg«T Tliu., ?-6. ^

..- e

International League
At Jareey City: R. H Bforonto .3 MlltU 0.» » 6Jeraey Clly....O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 T 4Ratterlee: Horeche and San4borg; Brook!Mannere and Hudglne. ""^
At Reading (flrnt game). R. H BBuffalo.000010000 0.l 7 iReading ...0 10000000 1.3 5 \

hA,!"'r,7;.J("''!"1 nnU Bcngough; Barn-nardt and Croaatn.
K'cond game. n xr r"uff" "> .0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0-6 0 2
P l?* ""'¦*> » 0 1 0 3 0 x-« 11 1Batterl«»: Thomaa and Ryan, Caaey;Brown and Barreae. Cronaln. *-»""*.

At Baltimora (firat game)- r. ir mRMhetter ....sooSoioo 3.6 10 jBaltimore .... .4 0 2 3 0 0 1 e x-9 » jTa^er *n °'NeU,J Kn»l*'h anS
dieond game: R H mBaltimore... 0 13 110 3 0 1-11 u' T

Roeheater... 3 0 10 0 0*0 ?. j | !
o'N.i!HrU,: H,u aa4 L***r' °***n .¦«

ft'

IchiyaKumagae
Wins Brooklyn
Tennis Crown

Jap Beats Voshell by 10.8,
6.1, 6.3, in Title
Match at Terrace Club

Ichiya Kumagae defeated S. Howard
Voshell in the final round of the men's
singles on the Terrace Club courts
yesterday and added the Brooklyn
championship title to his long list of
triumphs. Tho Jap star won in three
straight sets, 10.8, 6.1, 6.3.
The match was one of the best of

the tournament. It was the first time
this season these two stars met and
a large gallery turned out to see
the battle. Kumagae won by his
nimble footwork, coupled with his ter-
rific drives acrour, the net, which Vo¬
shell found extromely hard to handle.
The first set proved the closest and

best played of the match. Up to 8-
all on the games they battled on even
terms and then Kumagae got in some
of his fast, spinning drives and cap-tured the set at 10.8. The next two
sets the Jap won in much easier
fashion. In addition to gaining manypoints by his fast, bewildering service,he got in many beautiful placementswhich cou.nted heavily in his favor.

Voshell at times showed much of hisformer brilliancy, but failed to keep
pace with the Oriental star, whose re-
turns came back so quickly that Voshell
was frequently caught flatfootod.
Just before the championship match

Kumagae took on and defeated Edward
Oelsner, the Western star, in the semi-final round. The score was 6.0, 6.2.
Previous to the match Oelsner had de¬feated Ingo Hartman, 6.8, 7.5, 6.2.
Fred Anderson, the tall BrookP n

junior, gave Voshell a hard struggle *in
their semi-final match. The youthshowed an exceptionally fast service
and his returns were excellent. The
contender had to extend himself to win
in three sets by 3.6, 6.4, 6.3.
The match for the junior champion¬ship, which will qualify the winner for

the national tourney, will be playedthis morning between Cecil Donaldson
nnd Harry Brunie.
The summary:
Brooklyn championship men'e singles jflfth round.E. Oelsner defeated Ingo Hart¬

man, 6.8, 7.5, 6.2.
Semi-final round.Ichiya Kumagae defeat¬ed E. Oelsner, 6.0, 6.3 S. Howard Voshelldefeated Fred Anderson, jr., 3.6, 6.4, 6.3.Final round.Ichiya Kumagae defeated S.Howard Voshell, 10.8, 6.1, 6.3.
Brooklyn championship men'a doubles;second round.Oelsner and Oakley defeated

Cunningham and Davis, 8.6, 6.3 Hart¬
man and C. Donaldson defeated Dri«g.s andShearer, 8.6, 6.3; Ball and Kynastondefeated Moorehead and Howell, 6.2, 6.1.
Third round.Jonathan and Shapiro wonfrom Kumagae and Voshell by default; G.

Donnldson and Fred Anderson, jr., defeated
Fred Anderson, nr.. and Dr. Morjrenlhaler,6.3, 6.'Z ; Jay Anderson and A. Healey de¬
feated Smith and Van Kuyck, 6.3, 6.2 ;Roberts and Reimer won from Ball and
Kynaston by default.
Fourth round.G. Donaldson and Fred An¬

derson, jr., defeated Jay Anderson and Hea¬
ley, 6.0, 6.1.

Dobie on Lookout
For Halfbacks at

Naval Academy
ANNAPQLIS, June 20..Those inter¬

ested in football at the Naval Academy
are looking over the members of the
new fourth class as they arrive with
more than the usual interest, hoping
that there will be recruits for the back-
field of the football team, which is sad-
ly in need of boistering up. The loss of
three backs of the calibre of In-
gram, Roberts and Butler, this year
was a blow to the Academy. Coach
Gilmour Dobie realizes that he had a

big problom on his hands in the fall,
and he also exprcssed tho hope that
the new class would give him some
good backficld material.
Of the men who have been used,Dobie will still have Benoist, Clark,Rodes, Alford, Severn and Rawlings.Some of these, it is thought, will de-

velop into very valuable men duringthe coming season. Alford, Severn andRodes are looked upon as the most
likely to develf»> into absolutely firstclass men.
The squad lost from the line, Perry,fuard; Arthur, centre, and Saffe, tackle.
erry will be particularly missed on

account of his punting. Foster andLarson aro good men at centre, whoremain as well as Denfield, a power-ful and experienced guard. Murrayand King, both Fourth classmen last
year, are expected to devclop into a
good pair of tackles. ! or end, there isEwen, now the captain of tfce team,and Graves, a regular two years ago,but who was kept out of the gamethrough an injury to his foot last
season.

Latonia Results
First raco (three-year-olrts and up¬ward clnlmlng; purae $1,200; elx fur-DlaSS'lT*\\KPi£e' 0i; <B0yle)' "tralicht $38.

119 i ;S' Sh,ow *7'30' nrfil'. A. N. Akln112 (A\l!hs). place $4.30. show $3.60 sec-
f'l?|.;, f,u*?n,IflI\ "B (Brown). ahow $5.
\ur , \ w- W- "astlnga. McVex. J. JMurdock and JifTy ai30 ran.
Second raoe (two-year-olds. maldenmiles; purae $1,200; four nnd a half furlongs),.Anna (lallup, iib rnoblnscniMrulsht $6.00. plaeo H.S0. show' $3 lo'

J7.30, show $3.70. second; Alsace, 110

r.JL b ¦".?, NU' °r,,at Hawk, May.Tj £urria- Zasta, Anna Sweep, Spencerl.ady, Keop Perfeet Lady also ran!
Third race (two-year-olds; purso $1600-four nnd r half furlonjra)._By Oolly 118

$2.30. flrst; Mickey Moore, 116 (slmDinn)Place $6.10 'show $2.80, second? SamFree.lman 118 (Thurbor), show $2.30
Jr., and Sterling also ran.
Fourth raco (The Kenton Handicap-three-year-o da and upward; purae $2 200elx furlonga).War Gold. 112 <Koblns,1n.traight $8.70, place $3.30. »how t*?'flrst; Tacola. 1)2 (Mooney), place $3fio'show, $3. Becond; i win, !»<; (Boyle) «how$3.70, third. Time. 1:18 1-5. Qroon IqmSTHendrle. Top Coat and HtghCoet alw

iw'r\h raf7\ (tn? E"iulrer Handicap:throo-yoar-olda aml upward; $5,nno addod-on« mile).Courtsblp, 112 (HanoverYatralght $12.80. plaoe $g,B" ahow $3 30'flrst; St. Bernard, 113 (Fool), placo $12 60¦how $7.80, aeeond; Dodge, 122 (Kediria).how $3.90, third. Tlmo, 38 » i'Omond, Mnden VulcanUe. Blackto 'naw'Basll, Green Jonen. Runcher. OrundySwuy and Tho I'ortor also ran.
SUth race (four-yoar-olda and upward-cla mlng; nurpo $1,300: ono mile and afurlon*).Sandman II, 10B (Brown) firirt-Bourbon t*d. 110 (Murphy), second'; OlJ:by, 105 (Murray). third. Tlrne 1 52 Tied?>WiK. Won,a°- Ou'to. Corydon. Orlent.1'hlllnttnc, IrreKular and Conteutant alao

Seventh rac« (threo-year-olda and up¬ward; clahnlng; purse, $1,600; ono anda furlong).Dlck Williams, 114 (Thurberi$fif70. $3.80 and $3,80, flr«.; Nomlneo ifl(Moonoy). $6.30 and $3.10, oeeond; Laeka-*«jnn*. 94 (Boyle). $3, third. Time, 1:8t'3.5^"K*J!}?}A- «»»»"ymlnir, Harry Burgoynonnd William H. Culbortaon alao ran.
»

Southern Association
Ifobile-Mttle Roek (raln).
Atlanta, 4; Chattanoona, 1.
Now OrlonnK, 1; Momphla, 0.
Bli-mlngharn-Naahvillo (wat groundaj

M RS. GEORGE W. WIGHTMAN, of the Longwood
Cricket Club, who succeeds Miss MoIIa Bjurstedt, as the
women's national lawn tennis champion of America,

as the result of her easy triumph over Miss Marion Zinderstein,
a clubmate, in the final round of the tournament at Philadelphia
yesterday. As Miss Hazel Hotchkiss, Mrs. Wightman was wom-
en's singles champion of this country in 1909, 1910 and 1911.

s ueieat in

Steeplechase
Trumpator, Added Start-

er, Wins Feature Race
at Belmont Terminal

By Harriette Underhill
A trip to Belmont Terminal yester¬

day in quest of news concerning the
spring meeting of the United Hunts
Racing Association convinced us of the
wisdom of spending one's vacation in
New York, as we are doing. We agree
with Dulcinea, "it's the best summer

resort," for out at Belmont course it
was at least 10 degrees hotter than it
was in town with never a shado tree
or a cloud even as big as a man's hand.
The air was filled with aeroplanes and
one huge dirigible floated overhead,
but no one paid the slightest attention
to it.
The opening race was called the

2:30, scheduled for 2:45 and run at
2:59. Light Wino w;>.s scratched. We
knew she would bn even before we
looked at the board, and it seems un-
fair to the little filly to saddle her
with that name just at present.

If David Belasco had had the staging
of that race R. T. Wilson's Roseland
would have won instead of flnishing a
close second, for he carried tho orangeand green which Dark Rosaleen car¬
ried when she won her famous race on
the stage of the Belasco Theatre. As
a matter of fact, Roseland looked like a
good one to pick, much better than
Dark Rosaleen, who won so handilywith a novice up. But such is real life.
And Limerick Lass, which should have
carried the green, won.

The Brook Is Beaten
The fourth race was the big race.

It was the United Hunts Steeplechase,
and that great little gelding The
Brook came out carrying 174 pounds
to go over the jumps for two and a half
miles.

It didn't seem fair, and our heart
went out tp him when he was crowded
at the last jump and came in thjrd
with his head down. lt 'was a bigtask to ask of any horse and The
Brook ran a noble race.
Trumpator, an added starter, won the

race with Blake up. Trumpator car-
ried only 1M7 pounds.

Last week W. F. Knebelkamp was
W. F. Knebelkamp and this week he is
Barklie. This change of names is most
satisfactory to all save the space
writers. Barklie was a good second in
the big handicap.
Something happened to both of Al

Davis" entries in the last race, which
was callo dthe Westbury Steeplechase.
Davis himself rode Bill Dudicy, but
along about the middle of the second
mile Bill decided to go around one of
the hedge3 instead of over it. And
Northwood, with Young Rowan in the
saddle, didn't come in either for some
reason or other. This narrowed the
race down to Mr. Bayard's North Star
Garter, from the Triple Springs Farms,both added starters, and Toynbee, which
finished third.

I.oft's Papp a Winner
Pierce won his first race to-day in

the North Shore Handicap when he
rode George Loft's Papp to victory
over Chimney Swift. It was easy to
see that Papp was the gladdest horse
that cver trod the sod when he reached
tho goal, for Chimney Swift was goingju»t about twice as fast as Papp when
they swept past the stand. Two more
yards of contested ground and Swift
would have been the swifter. It was
a nico finish.
The fact that stradivariu3 was badlybeaten in the second race conjures upall sorts of excuses. He was unstrung

or out of tuno or not keyed up to the
race.but what's the use! Decisivebeat him and so did Full Cry, and
Stradivarius was the favorite withothers besides ye scribe.
This finishes the spring meeting ofthe United Hunts Club and it was a

pretty successful meeting, particularly,we should say, for the man who ownedthe rights to the soda and pio saln
under tho grandstand. Soda wai 35
cents a glass, but you could have milk,which waa only 20, or pie, which wasonly two biU io* two bitca.

I--
United Hunts Results

First raco (The Asplrant; purse; two-
year-ohls; about five furlongs).LdmerlckLass, 109 (G. Walls). 1 to 2 and out, won;Roseland, 107 (H. Bullman), 2 to 1 nnd1 to 2, second; Frenzela, 107 (C. MerKler)i to 1 and 7 to 10, third. Time not given.Only tlireo starters.
Second race (Between the Flaga Pteeple-chaae; four furlongs and upward; maid-

cns; about two miles).Decisive, 1-12 (TLheyne), 2'2 to 1, 7 to 10 and out, won;Fullcry, 152 (C. Bush), 2 to 1, 3 to :,
and out, second; Stradivarlus 15" ( \Nicklaus), 2 to 1, 3 to 5 and out. third!Jlme, 4:15. Pioneer, Corpa-u-Curp3 andAlohab also ran.
Third race (North Shore Handicap;thnu-year-olds and upward; aix furloriKs).Fapp, 143 (J. Plerce), 3 to 5, out

won; Chimney Sweep, 110 (F, Wood-Btack), 6 to 1. even, out, second; Elyalan.Ji? J°- MefKler), 10 to 1, 2 to 1, outthird. Time, 1:27. Also ran, The De-clslon.
Fourth race, the Great United Huntsbtei'pleehase Handicap; four-year-olda andupward; about two and a half miles-.rrumpator, 137 (W. Blake), C to 1 2 to 1and 3 to 5, flrst; Barklie, 13!) (F. WiU-fniiis), 3 tn 1, 4 lo & and out. second; Thehrook. 174 (N. Kennedy), !) to 6, 3 to 5and out, third. Time, 5:113-5. I.o Mar-^.uin and Sklbbereen also ran. Trumpatoradded sturtor. ,
Fifth rac^. The Members; four-year-oldsand upward; one mtle nnd a furlong.Oamecock, 115 <<}. Walls), 2 to l, ;; (,, -,and out. first; Lytle, 153 (B. Haynes), 7 to6,, i to 5 and out, second; Toppy N'ix, 148(C. Mergler), 6 to 1, 2 to l and 1 tu 3,third. Time, 2:16 2-5. Saundersfoot 2d.Archdale and Red Kox also ran.
Sixth race, the Westbury Selling Steepio-chase; four-year-olds and upward- abouttwo miles.North Star, 141 (W. Blake)even, out and out, flrst; Garter, 146 \VMahoney) 8 to 6, out and out, second';loynleo, 148 (W. Oreen), 6 to 1, 8 to 5nnd out. tMIrd. Time. 4:13 4-5. BillyDudley and Northwood also ran

Atliletic Course
Added to Curriculum

The University of Illinois next fall
will inaugurate a new course, that of
athletic coaching, leading to the degree
of bachelor of science.
The four-year courso will be virtu-

ally equally divided between athletics
and subjects of cultural and academic
value and will prepare graduates for
positions as athletic directors, coaches
and gymnasium directors. George A.
HutF, director of athletics, will headthe new department.

Finals at Soccer To-day
Teams representing England and

Scotland will meet in the final round
of the annual international soccer
scries this afternoon at Lenox Oval.
This game will wind up the soccer

Aqueduct Entries
FIRST nACE.-THK KINGSTuN; three-year-olda
tn« nVi,V"liSU; lao'llc,aP: "ti nna a half furlongs.

,«*' Aba.lane .111 477" Slartllng .110j?i' l,,rl,",'!"r,an .¦¦. 9Si 485- Whluwy .100458 HoUlaur .1291435 Rodgcr* . ag
SECOND IIACB..Steeplechase; s.'lltng; four-year,£,'''*..ttml uPw»rd; about two mll«s..12il S'htat." .l:»l|4ir,» *Melo« .13?m ^ew Hnveii ...1511337 Norttuvood .143
,,~, 5ul1 Dudley...l43 412» Martlan .H5(337) Nyosset .153] Aivhdale _ li!265 Reddest.143 Cherrystone ..".'.'l.;041j> Early Ught_1131
T,flw,f\irlmfCB"~XHJ3 "VDSON; two-year-oldj;
iTTiSF? oiMowe.1121 388 Evrr Gay .U2,.{*', Y'olet Tin .... 001 (434) Khoal ?... " \ ftB(482) Man o ttir...l':, 20S JlwMughorw .. 115
4141 UoruuiKjuo ....U.'>|
FOURTH RACE..THE BROOKLYN HANDICAP'threo-year-eldi and upward; inile and a fur-

illl f-'f"1*1 .10SI 409 1,'Errant . 0Tj:?; -rluiper .104i 400 Zenlth. 93iill }lm,lt*Xl ¦.....l»(,l 47S» TluiMdrrrcl.p ... 98*£ f.-r.iTher? ...1i?M!S3 N'"«ral Brtdie..l05ri7?> S.V?,il0UB*lre -iTi -.'"'^lalglitfonvard 108iU* V,urcl««« .1" . Clrrus .105477 lloiulago .100f 483 Roamer . 121
a\1 ?var J-;.'*". '....?! 358» «e l'r»nk .....107411 War Cloud ... .118! (381) T I,a Mort...U0
FIFTH RACE.Selling; tbree.-y«ar-oIda and ud-ward; <m« tlille. r

Jg*' K"U n 117| 4.ISI Aihort A.111

;;¦>' N. K lleal....H4l(46H) (..,..,,. n 10

,f-*' J.,!,'i',u .,*" Bout.110 (4B8) Behevolent 10(3.8) * lorchtieaJ-M .1071 4(i5» Alurs lli4.'.8« Our Nephcw...l00! .U4

81lo. KACK'-Malden two-year-oUU; flr. fur-
- lliltw On .1181898 Ew Oar tts

.7: ^r* /* *«.... ."«' . Bam Morrue.1154«T Slmpleton .1I8M9T AmorlcwT Uot" 111

'ApproaUce lUlowsneo "iMril

Erasmus Hall
High Baseball
Nine Champion
Pinch Hitting of Ross

First Saves, Then Wins,
6 to 5, in Twelfth

Clarence Ross, the champion swim-
mer of Erasmus Hall High School, was

responsible for his school nine defeat-
ing the High School of Cqpimeree in
the final game for the baseball cham¬
pionship of the Greater City, which
waa played at the Catholie Protectory
grounds, Van Neat, yesterday morning.
Ross drove home the tieing run in the
ninth and slammed out a home run in
the twelfth inning to give Erasmus a

victory by 6 to o.

The game was a hard-fought encoun-
ter from the start, with the lead see-
sawing throughcut. Entering the
ninth, both teams were tied at,,3-all,but Commerce rooters went hysterical
when their idol scored two runs in the
first half of the inning. Commerce
joys, however, did not last lon.ir, for
Erasmus likewise scored two runs
Goepel and Rollins each singled andFriedman was passed. Goepel scored
on Bohacker's sacriftce flv, and thenRoss drove orie to left, scoring Rollins.After Washington had been tossed
out in the ninth Ross liftod one overthe Ieft-field fence for a home run.
Karpf and Haasnoot, pitching for Com¬
merce and Erasmus, respectively, werehit rather freely, but Hassnoot was
more of a puzzle in the pinches and
was better supported. Each was foundfor eleven hits, while Haasnoot fanned
nine and Karpf five.
The score:

ERASMVS COMMEnCJ?
.

ab r h po a e al> r h no n bFrted'n, 3b>21 lv1 oiCarter, rf *6 0 l^ooBohaer. ss.4 1 1 3 I 0 Bonara. ss.. 6 0 2 3 12Jj n, 2b 3b.:. 0 1 3 1 olstron, lf !i ¦. o inoRoss. o ..0 1 3 10 OOlllamptnii. 2b.6 0 1 2 i) ft
llasnt, p.,5.0 0 1 6 0 Mltchell. 3b..:. 0 :: 2 30£ir\irj?' rf-50 * s 0(i!M'r,»ug'in. <-.(! 1 1 S10^m.nI'l. :'f-:!" ° n OOlGebne. lb ..5 0 0 12 0 0Go-el, lf 2o.4 1 l 7 0 1 Karpf, p ,11 2 20 0
Kols, lf 20.3 2 1 2 2 II Johnson. cf. .5 1 1 320Cross. If 1 0 0 1 0 Oi
Cuu'aai, rf.3 0 0 0 0 11

Totals ,.40 6 11 36 10 4J Totals 47 3 11 34 7 2
Erasmus. 1010000120 0 1.0
Commerce. 100001102 0 0 0.5

First base on errors.Erasmus, 2; Com¬
merce, 3. Two-base hits.Huruington (2),McLoughlln. Home run.Ross. Sacriftcehits.Krlodman, Goepel, Carter. Sacrlflcerlles.Bohacker, Washlngton. Stolen basea.Friedman, Washlngton, Ross, Cross,Bonara. Mltchell, Karpf (2), Johnson (2).i.ett on bases -Erasmus, 9; Commerce, 9.Bases on balls.Off tlaasnort. 3; Karpf 5Struck out.I3y Haasnort, 9; by Karpf.j. Umpire..Air. Rosqnmiirtn1. Time of
game.Two hours and forty-five mlnutcs.

Toronto Shuts Out
Skeeters; Score, 5-0

Hersche kept Jersey City's hits
scattered yesterday at West Side Park,and Toronto won by a score of 5 to 0.The visitors bunched hits off Bruck,who was poorly supported.The score:

TORONTO (I. L.) JBRSET CITY (I L )nb r h po n e ab r h n > ., pGonzalaa, ss 4 2 0 2 H 0 Downey, 3b. .10 0 0 0
Mcltinls, 2b 30 1 r, 3 OiHIcrn'r. s. :;;> :; o l .¦ roWh'mari, If 401 3 0 0'Bauuian 2b 4 0 o ¦> :nOnslow, lb 4 0 0 12 os.u .:,'... rf 40 11 00A mIit. .n, ,r .; i i i (i o i',..,:,. ii, -i ii i n o iBk rltlBo. rf o 'l .1 n 0 0 WworUi. if. 1 0 3 4 » 1Samlbevg, c. 401 4 0 0|CJru: wa I. cf 3.i 0 0Horscho, p.. 40 1 o 3 0Hudgins, c. 30 1 5 "

Bruck, :>....' 100 1 2 0
IManners, p.. loo 0 0 0

To'ils.31 3 8 27 15 ol Totals. .3007 27 K! 5
T°ronto. 2 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0.6Jersey City. 00000000 0.0
Two-base hit.Purtell. Three-baso hits.Sandberw, Btemlller. Stolen bases -An¬derson, Mclnnls. Brecklnrldge. Sacrlflcehits.Bruck. Brecklnrldge (3). Sacrlflcefly.Mclnnls. Double plays.Mclnnls andOnslaw; Gonzales, Mclnnls and Onslaw-Bruck, Bauman and Cobb; Hudglns and'Cobb. Left on bases.Jersey City, 6; Tor¬onto, fi. Bases on balls Off Bruck 3-oil Manners, l; off Hersche, 2 Hits OffBruck, 0 in r,. Hit by pitcher.By Bruck(Gonzales). Struck out.By Hersche, 3;by Bruck, ::. Loslng pitcher.Bruck.

Scudder Out of Service
Larry Scudder, who once held thelocal half-mile championship, has been

mustcred out ot* tho service. The for-
mor University of Pennsylvaniaathlete earned a lieutenancv commis-sion in the army, in which "he servedfor more than nine months drilling, re-ciuits at local cantonments. Scudderis in good running condition and will
represent the New York Athletic Clubin competition this summer.

R acing Sunimaries
Jamaica Kacetrack, June 21
WEATHtrt LLEAR: TRAQ< SLOW AND CUPPV

4-80 FIRST RACB.For thrco-yoar-olda and upwaift; $723.75 added. On,
nmr Glass. Owncr,
Imli

Stan»n.a,?:w°"i '1^v,''ls; t:1"' ?am,1'' ,,TlV;'i', l:4,"> Nv:,""'r- cU' '-. 3- b» Clifford G

Open lltjtli .. b. __¦« 3 i.

1!
7;':; SrP'3.'8' ''.°,ri',4'..< Matmeo Idol 114 4 2 21.-. 2 '¦¦ 2" '' Butwi-ll 1" 1-. is P
411 Ovor There
1.4'-' King I'laudlt

(228) Tlcklish .

7.,- Iti-.iUln 07 3 5 B»« :¦-"> '."> fi M..,.,.',." .-n ..,( .1 ,t *"5
1

Crystal F'ord mado tha riiimlnif to th
r.o

¦n,
' ,' " '¦"' ..' "' ""' "eacl 0I u» Btretch, where hn bwuiik »1do lctti-g <>rcrThorp through on iho rail; camo on agaln aml got ui> in the last u-w etddcs Xlmi, ,« I, ni ., ,,his form. King Plaudlt was ln tlght qu&rters on tho far tur. angdis. Matlnee Idol ran to

481 SECOND RA.CE.Selling; for foux-year-olds and upward; $723.75 added. Ono mlle ar.d an

n-irish _£__ m;;;,K,r,k.u^,^^!i-;T^l?;.^^r^";;,K^^- w.. ".m-5- * »«->««
I.hIm. stiirter._Wt. l'.P, St._'«__',_1 Kln Jock^T OpTn j__j ,¦.,.. ,¦..,. 14J2 BeNe Mahone 102 2 2 l1 1' U, 1 1U. \\. j. .,

(463) Qucen or tho Sea 102 1 3 2" 3* 2'% i» \l ,n"' ¦- A n r
4

351 Lord llorbort. !)D 4 5 -.¦<.'. 4H 41 3> Kator R5 § 5400* Hnapdragon II ... 116 3 ri 0 0 6 4V- Behuttln«eV 4 4 9 1'4S0« Poor Butterfly 103 5 1 S» 2> M l? ,-. . V *
,.l.\ -.133 ?!«_¦ .._.. lOS* 8 4 4h _____,; s.,,'.,'.: ,j 20 !0

* *1
Vttsslet had t. take her up tuice In the last Bixteentli, Qucen of tha Sea flufihed t ry »ttoog
482 raiBB BACB^-TOB YOUTBFUI.: Ibr two-year-oMii purw, $5,000. KI». and « half rur
Play Ma.B ___________&ffiJJ_Mrr!,'7;. ^,:iV«' W1I""r' *¦ <".. "» .<

*-_!£ S",,,,T. wt- 1>p St '. M 4 ?_ Jockiy. 6pki. Hlgt. anw. J»lacaT1r(41,1 Mun o' Wor. 120 4 3 1» 1 Va J« 12" T^,f,.7, ¦> k-i r~ .,.-417* On Watch .103 2 1 3« V > 'H .' ii l,,»r S l\ U ij(462) Lady Brummel ...105 3 4 4 3'V4 Itt 8'? Knu r 4 »SIk -1.
~

?» «t. Allan . 105 .1_2 2ft 4* * 4* 4 ^tollin..: 30 40
' 4.i WJ 1

On Wa^had'no^cuto' 't?','':;!; '!fb!; ?r?JT.,v,a?. tumln£i'nto tho "reteh aad won .ued 5p.un vyatcn ni iw aus,'. i^iiv l.mmniel br.,1 llttlo chance from where »he got nff taisur racedher up to tho loader ln the flrst Quarter and the effort told on her Ui the last furlwig.
483 FOCRTTI BACE-I.ONG BEAC31 HANDICAP; for Uiroe-year-olda and upwanl; purse. $5,000
g_ by Rab^l^atu^ ''dwa'eT^ B.^dcSS?' ffirSF&'yfflg >.- "^ 1:46' Wt.- te-

h.d^. s,:.,:._-Wt. I'.P. St. jTI 4 % Fln. J_ kcy. Open. High. Oo^. Pl.ce. gfc,(447) Naturnlkt 12S rt 0 11 1 a 111
459 Lanlus 115 3 4 r.u, 3« 2V444"a Star MasUr ..._ 122 1 5 0« 51 411Bally .* 100 2 3 «'¦> 2>u 3*2'i'i- Mtraightforward 103 4 2 .'.' H !' ",«430» Natural Ilridsc... 100 7 7 7 7 7437 Roaroer._^ 11 tt r,_ 1 .):.. o« G*

N'aluraiist had all tlie FooTT was In hand to tlioPalrbrother bud to coax lilm to get hlin home t,aniitcr closed fa«t aftnr being unlrmi in the i-arly stages.
4-84 FI^11 lt^,CI'rT1I1K CWSOIjlTION: for Uwoo-wr-old. and upwtfd; $1,023.75 added. One
woodvin,. mo^OT8Torii,orsffbe; irK^r-iT^^; ***<**."-» *** *»*--

fto. Jockey._Open. High Cloae Plare. Sh.
Intlci. Startcr

432 Afrlcan Arrnw .. 85 3_j \tf 1? U gH SupT^.r. *$ Vo 3« UWoodtrap raced wlth Abadano all around tho turn; draw away in tho "itiWh arid_Kmi_MMfTj,,PSnSiT^u ull^^W^^Sy.1 °" th° *»*»^&% r^TorTwaWd
485 slXTU RACE.Fo» maldens threo years old and upward: purse $7"3 71gtxxl: won rlddcn out: place drlrlbg. Time. 1U5*4, Wlnuar ch gPweoJ Day. Owner, Mrg. C. VV. Starr Traiimr. .1 it HcDanlel

,:.'.:;"' . "'.;";;- xv' 2 OiZI s .. .....¦.-;.r^rmgh. cis: hj r k?s? sssSw^rviiiija l0 j .:*«. i\ ii* §_?¦".... i iui tmW.Saa«Lv.:::::::ia »§ t ^^ 5n,fiH?Ar:.:'::: :!i 4 y!i l j

Rlx hir'.onge sta-t
by Kepld Watar-p

341

.siiddb. ltook 114 4 6 ,;¦¦ 6«* 5* 8> M,.'",!f. ^ 30 32 11
Nainxto Ma<!k.... 1)3 7 ]n u i0 g R, jl(

30
100K«on,>ah,K> .:::;: < « *_. y j^ J ra hrother 2. %^ SS ?S !!* B»te.:::::¦« 1 ? V fc ! !' EF 5 J 8»w Pridaof i^dtt..., us J $ Rugdup8 " SS?£S::::.-. t3 63 5I l| t

abflwal gwd aixwl and Uua« mx wall. JPrlOo oJ JcdE wont luua and wt* puJ&d^S J

Man 'o War Also Captures
Stake at Jamaica Farewell

Fairbrother and Loftus Pilot Winnen in S.vOOQ
Races Before Record Throng: Premier Jorkev'g
Mount Proves Himself Sterling TVo-Year-Old

By W. J. Macbeth
J. E. Widener's imported Nnturalist. which had won tho F^

Handicap from a elassy field one week earlier, gallop i! off with the \mBeach Handicap of ?.",000 vahie, for three-year-olda and upward .it *
mile and a sixteenth, in one of the twin featurae of tha eleatag day *
the Metropolitan Jockey Club's second spring mee
track yesterday afternoon. The Yoothful, another $5,000 for two-yo*.elds, at five and a half furlongs, was won by .Man o' War 0f th
Riddle Farm stable.

' n

Newark Captures
A Double - Header
From Binghamton
Newark beat Binghamton in both

part.--. of a double bill yesterday. tak¬
ing: the first Kanie, :$ to 1, and the sec-
ond, 0 to o. Pat Shea pitched the
Bears to victory in tiie openmi* game,allowinj," but six scatterod hits. In the
second jjame Diek McCabe, who used
to be with Frank Sehuite's team, won
over his former team mates. Diek was
hit safely seven times, but managedto keep them pretty well distributed.
The scoros:

FIRST OAMB
BtXOHAMTON (I L.) NEWARK (I. L.)
,.,.

«') r h jirt 10 abrli po a <¦ORourke. ss.4 0 2 1 2 0|MI11(t. lh ...2 0 0 SOOHiirtman. 2b.4 0 0 2 2 0 Letter. rf ...Jlu 200M.-I.arry. II...1 ii ii g l 0 Catlier. If ...4 0 2 200'""'.¦ ...4 00 1 OOBruggy. c.;t 1 l too
Schult?, rf .4 1 o 0 0| Sargeant, s»..3oi o i n
bhaanon. :r 4 o i 2 l 0 Jacob, rf .400 ;<onFlsi'her. 0 ..4 0 1 :. OOlCnok, 20 .! 1 0 4 no
bllcrbe. 3b..3 0 0 3 XOlMcAtpiii, 3b 2 02 11"
Aucfcur. D ..10 0 11 1 0 Shea, u .....2 00 010BecH'mit, p..2 0 l 2 2 'j,

Totals ...331624 1101 TnUla ,...24.302760
Newark. 2 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Binghamton_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Two-baso hits.Cathcr. 2. Stolen ba

Hartman, Bruggy, Shannon. Sacrlflce hit*
Shea, Sargeant, -McAlpin. Double plays.Hartman and McLarry. Left on bases .Binghamton, V. Newark, 6. Man.' on balls.Oft Ancker, 4; ofT Shoat, 1. Hits.-Off Anc-

ker, 3 In IS Innlngs; ofT Beekennlt, :t in G*,innlngs. Hit by pltcher.By Ancner (Mill-
er); by Beckernitt (Took). Struck out.By Shea, 0; by Beckvernlt, 4. \Vll,l pttchesShea.

SECOND OAMB
BINGHAMTON (I. L.) NEWARK (I I,)
,V1,

»b r h po a ft al) r ii po K eHourko, hs 10 1 2 00 Mlllor, lb. .4 3 0 9 1 0Ilarlnion. 2h 3 11 1 3 1 I.otter. rf ..41! 4 1 0 0MLarry, lb.4 0 2 10 3 1 Caiher, If ..4 1 2 l 00Rlloy, Cf ...4011 0 OOMadilen, r..40 0 0 10Schunc, rf..J00 0 0 o.Saim.aui. ss.:< 1 1 0 11Shannon. If.4 1 2 ) 0 0 Jacob. cf ..3 1 3 4 0 0suiith, c ...4 0 0 T tOCook. 'Jb .30 1 4 20bllerbe, 3b..3 10 3 8 0 M'Alpiii, 3b. 2 1 0140Donovan, p..4ol 0 4 li McCabe, p..3o 1 0 uo

Totals ..33 3 T 24 20 s| TotaU .^2^l2~27_0 1Bingnamton. 00000021 0.3Newark. 0 0122202 x-.9

by pitcher by Donovan (McAlpin Mlller
Struck ou!.by Donovan, ;;,- by McCabe
H'ilrl pkches.Donovan (2). Wlnnin
pltcher.McCabe. °I.osing pltcher-- Don<
van.

Many Aqnatic Events
Awarded Rye Beach

The awards of Metropolitan Asso¬
ciation aquatic championships, an-
nounced yesterday, show that July and
August will be busy months for the
followers of water sport3. The one-
mile title swim for men has been
turned over to the Bensonhurst Yacht
C'.ub, which will conduet the event
over a 110-yard course ir. Gravesend
Bay on a d.-ite to be announced later.
The majority of the local races will
take place at the K;-- Beach Club.
The awards foi low:
Men -100 yards, 1 S Uti Savlng Servlce,

Bridgeport. Conn., August 2; 440 yards,
Rye Beach club, July 19; 880 pards and
fancy dlve, Atlantic Yacht t'iub. Sp;i Oate,
July 5; one mile. Bensonhurst Yacht Club.
Bensonhurst. Brooklyn; high dlve, Wom
en's Swlmming Association.
Women .100 yards, U. S. Llfo Savtng

Servlce, Bridgeport, Conn., Augii.it 2. 440
yards, Women's Swlmming Association;
.sso yards, Alamac A. A., Lake Hopatcong,
Now York, July 18; high dlve, Women's
Swlmming Association.

9 The more mtereat, perhapa, attacaajto the running ol pl(,wh
Handicap as ih, mtrt b(1,
ter represented and Ihere w.is a greatai
note of uncertainty ln c nection with
it. Though Natural at, like Man o'War
waa the public'a choice ii wai not cx\ted he would Ka e time t#vindicate public ftiith
The five-year-oid ,on.o{Rabalais ia a tempi rani tal thorough.l"''Ml which i.(:me j.the heavy going. H ,,;.wh< ther he u 11 d c d< | ro

sulk till he starts. An I the peeuluacondition ii WBJ (Crrkiese puzzle ;ist.
?. 0,000 Witness

Without doubt the ui ateat thronathat ever watched the horsea at J*.inaicq waa on hand to pay homaga tsthe popular winnera oi tha two richstakes, and between the two, in th*
matter of applause, ii would be d'fficult
to judge the more popular. Thedreaeh..ing ihe regulara got Friday, aa tha re-
suit <>,' the cloudburat, ii no wiaa daaaa-
er.cd the ardor for the sport of kingt,A crowd variou ted at froa
20,000 to 25,000 packed the stands,clubhouae and lawna.

Nnturalist, exceUontly ridden hyF lirl rother, waa in al lolutc
with the aunshine and ihe fcrvaroftha
occasion He soon demonatratcd that
he was in one of hia runi ing moods.
From one of the outaide positiona l'oir-
brother rushed him well to tl
hefore the firat turn and then steppsd
into the lead on the turn into th*
backstrctch. From there to the wire
the Rabelai8 geldinpr never relinquished
his advantage. lt. T." Wilson, jr.'i
Struiftht Forward hung on well for half
the distance but, with Bally, gave up
after the end of the backstretch.

Laniua, alow to beg n, waa ia tight
quartera around the far bend, but man-

aged t come tl or Loftua be¬
fore the stretch turn and clo ed :r.
reaolut? faahion. He made NaturaliaJ
extend h.iir.se!;' through the final six-
teenth,

Willie Knapp rode what anpeared i
very weak exhibition on Star Master.
He was taking up all around the first
turn and loat so much ground that
he never had an opportunity to maki
up the diaadvantage.

Winner Conredes Wcight
Man o' War proved himself one of

the very best two-year-olds out thii
season by the ease in which he I'reeted
home :n The Youthful. Never one*
did Loftus let him down. Th" colt ron-
cedod twelve i lunda to <1. W. l.oft'i
On Watch, which fin "ii. snd
fifteen pounds t> Lady Bi 1M
St Allan. it was lusi an o ten e al<
lop, though. On Watch was fo v
to aave the place.
Lady Brumrael, handled by Knsor,

was as good as left. Thia boy waa not
himself during the day. He appeaiai
for his engagement in the Long Hi-aeh
Handicap so sick at the atomach that
Tom Healey had to chase around like
ii bee in a liottle for some one to r»-
lieve "Buddy." Forlunatrly ho ae-
cured the services of C. Kummer for
Mr. Wilson's Straight Forward.

Tnken by nnd iarge, Jamaica'a "gs4>
away'' was not ps 11 icula rl I
to th e ly a n.
and two of these wcro l trned in th»
feal tire eventa.

I'oor Start in Opencr
Mars < !aaa ly « g "f th»

most atrocioua atarl of
the first tace. It happened righl i«
front of the multitude, where then
was no chance for an alibi. Kinf
Plaudit, Matinee 1 'ol and Crystal Kord
were the only three that got aw»y
with any chance whatev-jr. W. E.
Coe's Over There ran a good enouft
race to win, he, like Le !:'ri')'n, not
being left ot the post practically.
Joe Seagram's Belle Mahone, hscked

from 20 to ln to 1 . tow-rop HM
field in tiie mile and tpcona.
but Wesaler u i off to
Queen of the Sea. the favorite, .n thf
last sixteenth. He pulled up two or
three times aa a r< st of getting into
the sticky going near the

lt was a good day for the Pt»'
family. Crystal Ford woi
raiser at the good to 1.
Rapid Day won the Ha «»»

hammered down from 3 to 1 to 11 1°
6. Pride of India, which wa^ sup-
pi'i»fii to be reatiy for a plunge. pullei
up lame before the end of a furlong.
There appears no fouridation for the
rumor that the assisti ¦¦ ;. who
held this one by the R* field
ran fifty yards or more away from
him, bamatrung the colt to booi.

Germantown I5rais New "Vork
The New Yo:l; Crickatera mn heat-

-n bv tiie Germantown eleven at
Island yesterday, by a acora of 81 to

101. The Man! attans trimmed th»
Longfellowa, 128 to 54. Kinga County
eleven defeated Brooklyn, 98 to 8-

The Columbia Ovala awamaed tha 0»r
umhia Oval Reservea, 287 to B6.

Intornat'onul League
GAMES TO-DAY

Binghamton al Newark
Toronto at Jersey ( Itf

Baffalo at Uetiins
YESTERDAY S RESULTS

Toronto, 5; Jersey (. ity. 0.
Newark. S; BlngaamtoB. 1 C»0
»«ark. 9; BinKhamton. 3 l-d)
Reuding. 2; Buffalo. 1 <10in..lst)
Reading, 6; Buffalo. 5 (24)
Baltimore. »; Roch'ter. I (laD
Baltimore, II; Roch'ler. 5 (2<«)
STAND1NG OF TEAMS

W.L. IVi. W I.Prt.
lVmore.. 3 16 .709 Roch't'r. I4M.4M
Toronto. .13 21 .till Buffalo. 8419 ,W
Newark. 27 28.491 RaadJag M&M*
Bing't'n 23 2ti .4ti» J. t it\... IS.H.l."

KVKRVTHINO r5"!

Billiards
Pricea and Terma to Suit.

REPA1RS 1Y EXPERf MECHAKICS
Tbe Brun»«vlrk-Halke-CollrMtlrr C«m
S8 Weat S2d St., Near BroadwaJ.


